National Recognition Products (NRP) Rep for FHE: Kim Foster, 816-572-0575
(please text)
To order class gear:
1) Go to www.nrpgrad.com
2) Select desired gear and add to basket
To order the official, formal FHE class invitation:
1) Go to www.nrpgrad.com
2) Select “Stationary Essentials” from the “Browse Products” tab, or select it
from the choices listed at the bottom.
3) Select “Traditional Announcements”
4) Select “Order This Item” under “Official School Announcements”
5) Select the quantity of invitations you would like to order from the dropdown menu (20, 40, 60, 80, 100).
6) For the “School Name” field, type Families For Home Education
7) For the “School City” field, type Independence
8) For the “Student Name” field, type your FHE senior’s first and last name.
9) Click “Continue” and then select “View Basket” to begin the checkout
process, or select “Continue Shopping” to add additional invitations, name
cards, or other gear you might want to order. If you would like to order
more than 100 invitations, you may choose “Continue Shopping” and go
through the process again adding additional invitations to your basket.
10) When you have ordered everything you want to order, select “View Basket”
and begin check out process.
PRO TIP: Order everything now including gear, invitations, name cards to save
money on shipping while receiving any senior clothing items now. You MAY
order your invitations now along with your gear even if the view of the invitations
is not yet updated to reflect this year’s FHE invitation (voted on at the September
class meeting). The clothing items will be shipped in approximately a week, while
the invitations will be shipped in the spring.
To order custom class rings:
1) Go to www.nrprings.com
2) Build your ring online and it will be shipped to your house. You can choose
any school name and design for your ring!
Below is the brochure handed out by Kim Foster at Sept 2017 FHE Class Meeting:

